
Saint Patrick’s Episcopal Church 
Vestry Minutes 

December 7, 2015 

Following a Vestry Eucharist the meeting was called to order at 6:45 p.m. Present was: Mark 
Forbes, Rector, John Syme, Junior Warden, Jan Krumel, John Ritter, Laurie Smith, Mark Stehle, 
Julie Lynch, Beryl Frey, clerk of the Vestry. Absent was: Pete Sale, Senior Warden, Judy 
Willingham, Treasurer. 

I. Approval of the Minutes 
 A.) Minutes of October 26, 2015 - III. Old Business A: John Ritter suggested the   
 following edits: After the phrase “He will follow up” delete the next sentence.  Keep the  
 sentence “easement has been relocated and we are able to provide documentation on it”  
 and then delete the remainder of the paragraph. A motion to approve as amended was  
 made and seconded and carried unanimously. The minutes were approved as amended. 
II. Treasurer’s Report 
 A.) Financial Statements from November - In the Treasurer’s absence, Julie Lynch  
 reviewed the financial statements with the Vestry. Pledges are still down and efforts are  
 being made to encourage people to catch up their pledges. The financial statements were  
 received as information only. 
III. Ministry Reports 
 A.) Rector’s Report - Mark Forbes reported that Bob Millikin, Frankie Vasquez, and Jack  
 Pendergast attended Diocesan Convention in November representing Saint Patrick’s.  
 Mark was unable to attend due to ongoing post-concussion syndrome. Mark sustained a  
 concussion at the end of October and is still struggling with the effects of the injury. Mark 
 reported that the Advent study is underway with about 30 people participating. He also  
 reported that he has had conversation with Raleigh Baker about low attendance for the  
 adult Lectionary Bible Study held on Sunday mornings between services. They will make 
 a decision next month as to whether or not this will continue to be offered. Mark also  
 mentioned his concern that Youth attendance (Rite 13 and J2A) at meetings and education 
 programs has been low. Mark Fowler recently made a change in meeting times hoping to  
 increase participation. Children’s Chapel on the other hand is doing very well. They do  
 however continue to have volunteer issues. Mark Forbes stated that due to Volunteer  
 struggles, he is suggesting re-allocating some funds to hire a paid nursery person. This  
 would cost approximately $1,300 a year. The nursery worker and Stacey Fox would be  
 the two adults  in the Nursery each Sunday, with occasional assistance from Volunteers.  
 Lastly, Mark Forbes asked if the Vestry had plans for a 2016 Vestry retreat. Jan Krumel is 
 researching venues. It was decided that a Vestry Retreat for outgoing and incoming  
 members would be held February 26 and 27, 2016. The retreat will be held at Kanuga. 
 B.) Building and Grounds - Mark Stehle reported that the painting of the interior of the  
 building is commencing and should be complete by Christmas. Pine needles have been  
 placed outside and a crepe myrtle tree is on order which when planted, will help complete 



 the hiding of the shed from the Sanctuary and Memorial Garden. Mark Stehle also  
 reported that he is wrapping up the quote process on the signage and he feels that Allen  
 Industries would be our best option for a contractor at this point. He stated we need to  
 allocate approximately $40,000 which includes stonework. Mark noted that the cost of  
 the painting will come below what has been allocated. As the painting of the interior  
 begins it has become necessary to clean out and dispose of, or store, some of the things in 
 the church. A work day has been scheduled for December 12th to work on this project.  
 John Ritter has taken responsibility of securing a climate controlled storage unit and also  
 a dumpster and dumpster bag needed for the work day. John will also secure a transport  
 vehicle. The Vestry agreed to the policy set by the Interior Design Team (attached to these 
 minutes on file in the office) and the policy will be communicated to the parish.  
 C.) Communications - Laurie Smith reported that he is still working on search engine  
 optimization and is happy to report we are now coming up at second on the search - a  
 huge improvement. Laurie also reported that the Stop Hunger Now event generated nice  
 publicity as did the Solas Leighis concert held this past weekend. Laurie reported that  
 work will continue on the website as Mark Forbes feels that more can be done   
 systematically with the site. Lastly, Laurie presented an outline of a communications plan 
 (copy of which is attached to these minutes on file in the office). A communications  
 committee will be formed as part of this plan which will hold its first meeting in February 
 of 2016.  
 D.) Finance - John Ritter reported that 64.2% of pledges have been received. 43% of  
 households are participating with a goal of 100% participation. A thermometer is being  
 printed and will be available for display on Sunday. Finance also is continuing to work on 
 the reserve policy. They are also working with a representative of the Episcopal Church  
 Foundation, who is reviewing the documents sent to the Vestry by the Endowment  
 Committee a couple years ago. His input will come back to Finance for consideration.  
 E.) Outreach - No Report (Pete Sale absent) 
 F.) Parish Life - No additional report 
 F.) Worship Support - No additional report 
IV. Other Business 
 A.) Vestry Elections - Review bylaws/LEAD document - procedure review. 
 B.) Vestry Forum - This Sunday; the topic is Outreach 
 C.) Future Vestry Meetings: January 11 (regular business meeting and January 25 (budget 
 meeting). 
V. Action Items 
 A.) Jan Krumel - Kanuga Vestry Retreat 
 B.) John Ritter and Mark Stehle - Signage 
 C.) John Ritter - Storage shed, dumpster bags and transport truck 
 D.) Mark Forbes - Recruit work day crew for December 12 
 E.) Laurie Smith - February Communication Team meeting 
 F.) Laurie Smith - Nominations communications to begin. 



VI. Adjournment 
 A.) A motion to adjourn the meeting was made by Jan Krumel and seconded by John  
 Ritter. The motion carried unanimously and the meeting was adjourned at 8:36 pm and  
 closed with prayer.  

Minutes Respectfully Submitted by, 

Beryl Frey, 
Clerk of the Vestry 
 


